2022 List of Authority Accomplishments

- Bi Laws updated- Oct
- Website updated- Tech Grant of $3000 approved in March, site launched in Oct
- Grants provided- $40,532.24- 15 businesses
  - New Back Entrance Facade Grant Program kicked off- May
- Planters upgraded- Oct
- Business Forward Partnership- Sept
- Mural work around town- Grants of $6331.71- June and October
- Trolley partnership with Lake Orion
- Stronger Together Partnership with Lake Orion
- Partnership with Real Men of Oxford
- Stars of Hope installation- July- Dec
- Grants Received
  - Consumers Energy 250k- Sept
  - T Mobile 50k- June
  - Four County Community Foundation- Stars of Hope- 1k- March
- Capital Improvements
  - Sidewalks by theatre- May- $17,434.90
  - Q1 and Q2 Sidewalk Leveling- April- $11,825
  - Washington Square redevelopment
- Main Street Oakland County Award- Westbrook and Charles- May
- Rebranding/New Logo for DDA- April
- Hired and Administrative Assistant- March
- Westbrook 40 under 40 Award- March
- DDA passed Oakland County/Main Street Accreditation- January